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.Mr. Secretary-General, O' ~ ' I 

I have the honotir, undm &liH3?~4~$~g~t ho! cotiunicate to you the ,vvlews of 

w Gover&ent in regard to allegations made by the Representative of Albania at 

the meeting of the Security Counci$ ho!.d on Wednesday last, Febragry 19: 

i ..,I 
Uith reference to nlleied vioJ.ations of Albanian tcrr!'.torial waters on 

, 
the part of Greek vessels, reports recoivcd. from the competent Greek'Authorlties 

establish the' follotrifig facts: 

(1) 'AU&ad incZden't;s' cited by the Albanian Repl-esentntive xnder Nos,l*5 

aid 7 (S/P.V./109, pages 27, 2e). At no time did a Greek vsssoi fire'against 

the Albanian coast.clr e,~rcst an Albanian boat within the territorial watera of 

Albania. 

Albanian'boats.which attempted 'to carry out contraband traffic aid 
'. 

ti0hCea Greek tf32mt0ri~~~~ wateays we& ar&sted.within those waters a& . 

conducted into Corfu. 

' In July 19&y G$eek corvettes stationed at Corfu mtw3.y calarid Out firiw3 

practice in the channel north of Crxt?& a zone Intexnatiocall~ free. 

(2) As reg'ards the alleged incident nxmbe~ 6 (rafsxnce 3s above), on the 

m27th October, 194fjt six Greek vessels rendeked naval-honours to the officers 

and men 108-t 1~3 the subma::ina "Prroteu~". The honoiTrs took ihe, form of the 
i' 

d&pping of a wreath by "c'ne Mayor'of. Corfu.' 

No violation of Al'rj;z;llan t&&t&da1 &t;Grs occurred., and thi: characbr of 
1 .> 

' the ceremony was'manifetit. 
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(3) As from the date above-mentioned, 27th October, 1945, orders WWB 

Issued by the Greek Ministry of Marine prohibfting even the mere passage'of 

Greek naval vessels through the channel. Th6 purpose of these orders was to , 

obvS.atw the possibility of any misunderstanding. 

(1~) The Greek Government took cogn%aance of repeated violations of Greece'{ 

territorial waters and of other provocative- activities comm5tted by the Rlbatia~ -I 

of which a brief summary is appended: 
~ 

R) On 6th June, 1946, ats0.30 aam+, the Turkish motor-vessel 'Ince", whiles 

passing through the channel to the north of the Strait Of COrfu, en route for 

Italy, was fired upon by an Albanian battery. This incident was confirmed by i 
4 

the Turkish Government. 

11) On 9th July, 1946, at 6 p.m., two Albanian guard-posts Si~WfXd oPPOeit( 

Corfu at points on either side of the Gulf, 9-t the mouth of the River Eov%- ' 

opened fire in the direction of Corfu with heavy qamon. A rg,mlmr of uilells w@ 

fired Pn a cross directjlon and fell exbxmmly close to the &ores of the i‘sland, 

C) On 18th July, l&6, Alban$,an batteries opened fire for a period of 

fifteen minutes upon a Turkish motor-vessel passing through the Strait of CorfU 

In a southerly direction. d 

d) On 30th August, 1346, at 6,30 a.m., an Albanian coastal defence VeSfJd 

entered Greek territorial t~aters, sailed along the Greek coast from Sidarion to 

tissiopl and fired upon a motor-vessel which had escaped. from Chimarra. 

e) On 29th October, 1946, at 10.30 p,m ., an Italian tug-boat sailing 

through the northern section of the Carfu Channel and towing three emall car&o 

vessels, which had been supplied by"UNRRA, for delivery to the Port Authority Of 

Corfu, was fired upon by Albanian quuard-posts near to the point Exe@.ia~ 

Thirty shots were fired, h& without-uUusing damage., 

f) On 7th December, 1946, at 9.J5 p.m., an Albanian destroyer entered%reek 

territarial waters in company with two motor~vesse~s, wh$ch approaohed to a ! 

d?.stnnce of 1,300 metres from Kaasiopi. On being fired upon by Greek gWJ'+Pofli 

they put off in the direction of Albania. 
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The Greek Government lodged protests in due time tith the Al&d Powers in 

respect of the violations cited under b) LO e) above, ma with the United.B.af,inn~ 

in respect of those cited uder 6) snd @)." 

I shall be grateful. if you 1ril1 be so good as to bring the above 

c~mmunfcation to the notice of the mm'~ers 
of the Security Comcil. 

I avail myself of the opportunity to renew to YOU,, tie 
Secretary-General, 

the assuTsnc@ of my highest consihemtionY 

The Pemanent Representative of Greec0 

V. DS33TDRAKCS 
Ambassador e 


